GEPCP

“EXPERIENCE”

Bible Quiz is offering again for the 2016-2017 Season our newest
Division that is perfect for beginners!
In Experience Division quizzers will only be quizzing over Galatians chapter 3 and 5, Ephesians
chapters 1, 4, 5, 6 and Philippians 2.

A total of only 197 verses! Broken down into small chunks, this jump-start Division
could be just what your church needs to get a Bible Quiz ministry started! Anyone can study
an average of 24 verses a month! Not a lot of memorization is required. This division is for 612th graders.
This Division will quiz only for the first 4 League meets in Oct, Dec, Jan and Feb. The other big
difference is there will be 12 “Toss Up” questions to start the game. Question 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,11
will go the Red team and 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 will go to the Green team. The point values will be
the same. Interruptions are not necessary. This way our first year teams or students who
struggle should get at least 6 questions. The other benefit is, I believe, we can get many more
students engaged in the WORD. I believe there are students in the local church who would
like to do this. Some feel doing 385 verses for “Middle School” or 528 verses for “A” is just
way over their head. After being in this league, and getting some confidence, we are hoping
that many teams will move over to the “standard 2 Divisions” we have.
There are no review questions for each meet. After Meet 4 the students will have studied
and quizzed over 197 verses for the season!!!!
Breakdown:
Oct: Galatians 3 & 5
Dec: Ephesians 1 & 4
Jan: Ephesians 5 – 6:9
Feb: Ephesians 6:10-24 & Philippians 2

55 verses
55 verses
42 verses
45 verses

Our standard Divisions are also open to beginning teams: “A” Division, 6-12th grade, studying
all of Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, Philemon; “Middle School” 6-8th grade,
studying Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians chapters 1-3.
Check with your DBQC on exact dates for your District.
For more information, contact Bernie Elliot at elliotbq@aol.com or 412-469-3959

